Tuftonboro Parks and Recreation Commission 9/12/19 Minutes

Present: Brandon Woody, Eileen Gill, Carole Dewitt, Dennis Zilembo

New Business:
   A: Recap discussion of Old Home Days- overall successful. Will consider different day and route for 5k to entice more participants. Continued need for more advertising of events.

   B: Halloween Event: discussed coordinating with Melvin Village Church and PTCO for “Trunk or Treat” and Harvest Fair or Haunted Hallway/ Costumes and games.

   C: Discussion of Capital Improvement Project such as Bath House and/or playground at Nineteen Mile Beach. Would need to put any project at beach on hold until drainage project is completed.

   D: Edge of Lake donation 50.00

   E: Discussion of need to rent a storage unit for Parks and Rec supplies and equipment. No significant need at this time.

   F: Budget discussion; review of expenses, programs, needs for next year. Further totals needed and will be provided by Dennis Zilembo. Will cont discussion at next mtg and formulate and vote on budget for 2020.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm
Next meeting 10/10/19
Respectfully submitted by Carole J. Dewitt